Casa Maria
Est. 1997

Platos fuertes
Al pastor² 10
Marinated pork tips in adobo are
served with rice, refried beans, pico
de gallo and tortillas.
Barbacoa² 11
Steamed beef cheek meat is served
with rice, refried beans, pico de gallo and tortillas.
Burrito¹ ² ³ 8
A large flour tortilla stuffed with
refried beans, your choice of meat
and some monterrey jack cheese,
topped with red sauce and monterrey
jack cheese is served with rice, refried beans, lettuce and tomatoes.
Carne de puerco² 10
Chopped pork meat cooked in green
or red sauce is served with rice, refried beans, lettuce, tomatoes and
tortillas.
Carne guisada² 10.5
Beef tips in gravy are served with
rice, refried beans, lettuce, tomatoes and tortillas.
Chicharron² 8
Deep fried pork skins cooked in ranchero sauce are served with rice, refried beans, lettuce, tomatoes and
tortillas.
Lengua² 11.5
Beef tongue slices cooked in ranchero sauce are served with rice, refried beans, lettuce, tomatoes and
tortillas.
Tacos dorados² 9.5
Three crispy beef tacos with lettuce,
tomatoes and cheese are served with
rice and refried beans.
Combinacion Mexicana² 13
A beef tostada, a beef enchilada, a
beef crispy taco and a cheese
quesadilla are served with rice and
refried beans.

Enchiladas ² ³ 9
Two beef, chicken or cheese enchiladas topped with green or red sauce
are served with rice, refried beans,
lettuce and tomatoes.
Enchiladas suizas² ³ 10
Two chicken or monterrey
jack
cheese enchiladas topped with sour
cream and green sauce are served
with rice, refried beans, lettuce, tomatoes and sour cream.
Enchiladas vegetarianas 10
Two vegetable of the day enchiladas
topped with ranchero sauce and monterrey jack cheese are served with
rice, lettuce, tomatoes and guacamole.
Enchiladas supremas² ³ 10
Two beef, chicken or cheese enchiladas topped with red sauce and monterrey jack cheese are served with
rice, refried beans, lettuce, tomatoes and guacamole.
Flautas³ 13
Three chicken rolled crispy tacos
are served with rice, charro beans,
lettuce, tomatoes, guacamole and
sour cream.
Gordita¹ ² ³ 10
A deep fried corn gordita with refried beans, your choice of meat, lettuce, tomatoes and cheese is served
with rice and refried beans.
Tostadas² ³ 9
Two tostadas with beans, ground
beef, lettuce tomatoes, guacamole
and sour cream are served with rice
and refried beans.
Picadillo² 9.5
Ground beef cooked with tomatoes,
onions and potatoes is served with
rice, refried beans, lettuce, tomatoes and tortillas.

Fajitas²
Fajitas de res 13
fajitas x 2 24
Beef fajitas grilled with onions and bell peppers are served with rice, refried
beans, lettuce, pico de gallo, guacamole, shredded cheese and tortillas.
Fajitas de pollo 11
fajitas x 2 20
Chicken fajitas grilled with onions and bell peppers are served with rice, refried
beans, lettuce, pico de gallo, guacamole, shredded cheese and tortillas.
Fajitas mexicanas 14
fajitas x 2 26
Beef fajitas grilled with onions, tomatoes and jalapeño peppers are served with
rice, charro beans, lettuce, pico de gallo, guacamole, shredded cheese and tortillas.
Add seven jumbo grilled shrimp for 9
1. Nopalitos, chicharron, carne guisada, chicken or beef fajita, barbacoa,
picadillo, al pastor, lengua or pork meat on green or on red sauce
2 Our steak, fish and eggs are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of food
borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
3 Some times the shredded chicken may have bones y cartilages.

Especialidades de la casa
All these dishes are made with the richest Mexican flavors
Especialidades de la casa
Carne a la tampiqueña²
All this dishes
17are made with the richest Mexican flavors
A grilled ribeye steak topped with ranchero sauce is served with one beef enchilada, rice, refried beans, lettuce,
guacamole
Carne atomatoes,
la tampiqueña²
14.99 and tortillas.
Carne
asada²
14
A grilled ribeye steak topped with ranchero sauce. Served with one beef enchilada, rice,
A ribeye steak grilled with onions is served with rice, refried beans, lettuce, torefried beans, lettuce, tomatoes, guacamole and tortillas.
matoes,
Carne asada² 12.99
avocado and tortillas.
A
ribeye
steak
grilled
with
onions.
Served with rice, refried beans, lettuce, tomatoes,
Corte ranchero² 15
avocado
and tortillas.
A ribeye steak grilled with onions,
tomatoes
and jalapeño peppers is served with
Corte ranchero²
13.99
rice , charro beans, lettuce, avocado,
tomatoes
and tortillas.
Chuletas
de
puerco²
14
A ribeye steak grilled with onions, tomatoes and jalapeño peppers. Served with rice , charTwo pork chops grilled
with
onions
are served
with
rice,
refried beans, lettuce,
ro beans,
lettuce,
avocado,
tomatoes
and
tortillas.
avocado,
Chuletas de puerco² 9.99
tomatoes
and
tortillas.
Two pork chops, grilled with onions. Served with rice, refried beans, lettuce, avocado,
Ensalada mexicana² 10
tomatoes and tortillas.
A deep fried flour tortilla filled
with refried beans, lettuce, pico de gallo, guamexicana²
7.99
camole, sour cream, shreddedEnsalada
cheese and
beef or
chicken fajitas
A
deep
fried
flour
tortilla
filled
with
refried
beans,
lettuce,
pico de gallo, guacamole, sour
Enchiladas mexicanas² 12
cream,
shredded
cheese
and
beef
or
chicken
Two beef, red sauce enchiladas topped with american andfajita.
monterrey jack cheese
are served with chicken fajitas,
rice, charro
beans,10.99
lettuce, tomatoes guacamole
Combinacion
Mexicana²
and
tortillas.
A beef
tostada, a beef enchilada, a beef crispy taco and a cheese quesadilla. Served with
Doña Maria² ³ 12
rice and refried beans.
A beef enchilada with red sauce,
a chicken
enchilada
Enchiladas
mexicanas
² 8.99 with mole sauce and a Monterrey jack cheese enchilada with green sauce are served with rice, refried
Two beef, red sauce enchiladas topped with american and monterrey jack cheese. Served
beans, lettuce, tomatoes and guacamole.
a chicken fajita side, rice, charro beans, lettuce, guacamole and tomatoes.
Mole²with
³ 10
A chicken leg quarter in mole Doña
sauceMaria
with 8.99
sesame seeds sprinkled on top is
Three enchiladas:
a beef with
red sauce,
a chicken
with and
moletortillas
sauce and a Monterrey jack
served
with rice, refried
beans,
lettuce,
tomatoes
cheese with green
sauce. Served
rice, enchiladas
refried beans,
lettuce,with
guacamole
and tomatoes.
Oaxaqueñas²
³ 12
Three with
chicken
topped
mole sauce
and Oaxaca cheese are served with rice, black
Molebeans,
² 7.99 lettuce, tomatoes and guacamole.
Enchiladas
espinacas
A chicken legde
quarter
in mole 12
sauce with sesame seeds sprinkled on top. Served with rice,
Three spinach enchiladas
with green
sauce
queso fresco are served
refriedtopped
beans, lettuce,
tomatoes
andand
tortillas
with white rice and black beans, Oaxaqueñas**
lettuce, tomatoes
and
guacamole.
8.99
Chile relleno² ³ 11
Three chicken enchiladas with mole sauce and Oaxaca cheese. Served with rice, refried
A poblano pepper stuffed with beef or monterrey jack cheese with ranchero
beans,
lettuce,on
tomatoes
guacamole.
sauce and monterrey jack
cheese
top is and
served
with rice, refried beans, letEnchiladas de espinacas 7.99
tuce and tomatoes.
Three spinach 10
enchiladas with green sauce and queso fresco. Served with rice, lettuce,
Quesadillas²
A two flour tortilla sandwich
cut in four
pieces
tomatoes
and guacamole.
containing melted American and monterrey jack cheese, and stuffed with beef
or chicken fajitas is served with rice, refried beans, lettuce, guacamole, pico de
gallo and sour cream.

Especialidades del mar ²

Pescado a la plancha
Especialidades
delpeppers.
marServed
²
A catfish fillet grilled with onions, tomatoes and jalapeño
with rice,
10.99

lettuce, tomatoes, avocado and tortillas.

Pescado a la plancha 12
Pescado frito 10.99
A catfish
grilled
with
onions,
and jalapeño
peppers
is served
A deep fillet
fried catfish
fillet.
Served
with tomatoes
rice, home made
potatoes, lettuce,
tomatoes,
with white rice, lettuce, tomatoes, avocado and tortillas.
avocado and tortillas.
Camarones zacatecanos 14
Camarones
Seven jumbo shrimp in chipotle
saucezacatecanos
are served 10.99
with white rice, lettuce, tomaSeven
jumbo
shrimp
in
chipotle
sauce.
Served
with rice, lettuce, tomatoes, avocado and
toes, avocado and tortillas.
tortillas.
Camarones a la plancha 14
Caldo
y pescado
12.99 served with black beans,
Seven jumbo shrimp grilled,
ondea camaron
bed of white
rice are
pico de gallo, and
guacamole.
Spicy
fish and shrimp soup with vegetables and tortillas.
Coctel de camaron 14
Coctel de camaron 12.99
1/2 lb. of shrimp in1/2
a Mexican
style
is served
with crackers
lb. of shrimp
in cocktail
a Mexicansauce
style cocktail
sauce

Substitutions are welcome with an extra charge.
If you are going to pay separately, please request separate
checks when placing your order.
15% gratuity will be added to parties of 5 or more.

Botanas

Caldos y sopas

appetizers

Soups
Chips not included

Chile con queso sm. 4 lg. 8
Melted cheese with tortilla chips
Totopos con salsa 4
Tortilla chips with salsa
Ensalada de guacamole
(prices are subject to change)
Small 4
Large 8
Nachos
Bean and cheese 5
Beef, bean and cheese 6
Add guacamole or sour cream for 1
Nachos de la casa² 10
Beef or chicken fajita nachos, with onions, bell peppers, lettuce, tomatoes,
beans, cheese and avocado
Queso a la mexicana 9
Melted cheese with guacamole, pico de
gallo and tortilla chips
Queso flameado² 8
Melted monterrey jack cheese with
chorizo

Caldo de camaron² 14
Caldo de pollo² 8
Caldo de pescado² 12
Caldo de pescado y camaron² 16
Caldo de res² 10
Menudo² 10
Pozole² 10
Sopa de fideo 5
Sopa de tortilla² ³ 6
Sopa azteca² 6

Bebidas
drinks

Aguas frescas 3
Coffee 2.5
Hot cocoa 3
Iced tea 2.5
Juice 3
(orange, apple and cranberry)
Mexican soft drinks 3
(sidral, jarritos, sangria y topo chico)
Coca-Cola 3
Milk 2.5
² 7
Soft drinks 2.5
Domestic beers from 3.5
(sorry no substitutions)
Chips not included
Imported beers from 4.5
1. One beef tostada, one beef enchilada Margaritas from 4.5
and rice
2. One beef crispy taco, one cheese
quesadilla and rice
3. Two beef crispy tacos and a small
bowl of queso

Casa Maria lite
plates

A la carta
(no chips included)

Burrito¹ ² ³ 6
Choice of filling, bean and monterrey
jack cheese
Enchilada² ³ 3
Beef, chicken or cheese
Flauta de pollo² ³ 3
Gordita¹ ² ³ 6
Choice of filling (1), beans, lettuce,
tomatoes and cheese
Taco dorado ² ³ 3
Beef crispy taco
Torta¹ ² ³ 6
Choice of filling

Tostada ² 4
Beans, ground beef, lettuce ,tomatoes,
guacamole and sour cream
Bacon² 2.5
Charro beans 2.5
Ham ² 2.5
Lemons 2
Pico de gallo 2
Tortillas 1

1. Nopalitos, chicharron, carne guisada, chicken or beef fajita, barbacoa,
picadillo, al pastor, lengua or pork meat on green or on red sauce
2 Our steak, fish and eggs are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of food
borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
3 Some times the shredded chicken may have bones y cartilages.

Casa Maria²
Daily Lunch Specials
11 to 2 pm

Monday $7
Beef Enchilada plate (red sauce only)
Tostada plate (one ground beef and one shredded chicken)
Tuesday $7
Chicken enchilada plate (green sauce only)
Carne guisada plate
Wednesday $8
Fajita Plate Chicken or Mix only. (Mix is Beef and Chicken)
Thursday $8
Puerco rojo plate
Mole plate
Friday $8
Tacos al Pastor plate (3 tacos on corn tortilla)
Crispy taco plate
Daily Specials
Not Sold on Holidays

•

Ensalada de la Casa $7

•

The Fantastic Torta (sandwich)

Spinach, lettuce,
carrots, tomatoes, dry cranberries or apple slices, bread
crotons and house dressing

$5.99 Your choice of

meat, lettuce, tomato, onion, jalapeño and

Para niños²
(kid’s menu) kids under 11 yrs. old
$5

Comida y Cena
(Lunch and dinner)

El pollo
Five chicken nuggets are served
with rice and home made potatoes.

La flauta
One chicken flauta is served with
rice and refried beans on the side.
La enchilada
One beef, chicken or cheese enchila(Breakfast)
da topped with red sauce and chedAl gusto
dar cheese is served with rice and
One egg any style is served home
refried beans.
made potatoes and refried beans on
El taco
the side.
One crispy beef taco with cheddar
Americano
cheese is served with rice and reOne scrambled egg is served two
fried beans.
mini pancakes and home made potaLa salchicha
toes.
One hot dog is served with home
made potatoes.

Desayuno

Substitutions are welcome with an extra charge.
If you are going to pay separately, please request separate
checks when placing your order.
15% gratuity will be added to parties of 5 or more.

Desayunos²
(chips not included )

Carne asada con huevo 13
A grilled ribeye and two eggs any style are served with refried beans, home
made potatoes and tortillas.
Chicharron con huevo 7
Deep fried pork skins cooked in ranchero sauce and two eggs mixed all together are served with refried beans, home made potatoes and tortillas.
Chorizo con huevo 7
Two scrambled eggs mixed with Mexican sausage are served with refried
beans, home made potatoes and tortillas.
Chuleta con huevo 10
A grilled pork chop and two eggs any style are served with refried beans,
home made potatoes and tortillas.
Desayuno americano 7
Two pancakes, two scrambled eggs and bacon
Desayuno continental 7
Two eggs any style and bacon, ham or sausage are served with refried beans,
home made potatoes and tortillas.
Huevos a la mexicana 7
Two eggs, onions, tomatoes, and jalapeños mixed together are served with
refried beans, home made potatoes and tortillas.
Huevo en torta 9 With beef fajitas for 13
A two egg omelet containing ham, bacon or chicken fajitas grilled with onions, tomatoes and bell peppers is served with refried beans, home made potatoes and toast.
Huevos rancheros 6
Two over easy eggs, topped with ranchero sauce are served with refried
beans, home made potatoes and tortillas.
Machacado 9
Home made dried beef, two eggs, onions, tomatoes and jalapeño peppers
mixed together and topped with melted cheese are served with refried
beans, home made potatoes and tortillas.
Migas 9 with chorizo for 11
Two scrambled eggs, corn tortilla chips, onions, tomatoes and jalapeño
peppers mixed together with melted cheese on top are served with refried
beans, home made potatoes, bacon and tortillas.
Nopalitos con huevo 7
Two scrambled eggs with cactus are served with refried beans, home made
potatoes and tortillas.

Tacos²
(chips not included )
Extra item .25

1.75
Black beans & fresh crumbilg cheese
Bean & cheese
Bean & chorizo
Bean & potatoes
Bean & bacon
Potatoes & chorizo
Potatoes & cheese
Potatoes & bacon
Egg & bacon
Egg & sausage
Egg & potatoes
Egg & ham
Egg & bean
Egg & cheese
Egg & chorizo

2
Machacado
Migas
Chicharron & egg
Nopalitos & egg
2.50
Chicharron
Nopalitos
Carne guisada
Barbacoa
Picadillo
Pastor
Lengua
Carne de puerco verde o rojo
Chicken fajitas
Beef fajitas
3
Fajitas mexicanas
Fajitas tampiqueñas

2 Our steak, fish and eggs are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illnes, especially if you
have certain medical conditions.
Substitutions are welcome with an extra charge.
If you are going to pay separately, please request separate checks when placing your
order.
15% gratuity will be added to parties of 5 or more.

